
Problem
The prime directive for wound care providers, 
“Debride every visit.1” has two notable exceptions--
pyoderma gangrenosum with inflammatory pathergy,2 and heel 
necrotic ulcers (HU) with physiology unique to the heel, should rarely be 
debrided. 
  
The calcaneus
  - is a prominence with skin under tension from multiple muscles including a
     massive gastrocnemius, which creates a sort of ‘mechanical pathergy’ --
     debriding the heel skin, which is under tension, predictably separates wound
     edges to create an Achilles ulcer.
  - bone exposed in a heel ulcer is vulnerable to desiccation and osteomyelitis,
     leading the list of reasons why eschar should not be debrided.     leading the list of reasons why eschar should not be debrided.
  - like the calvarium, has specialized blood supply which can support robust tissue
     growth, allowing HUs to heal when eschar is left undisturbed.
  - is covered by specialized fat that: 
       1. tolerates long periods of weight bearing with no arterial flow, thus vascular
          dictum “…comorbid arterial occlusive disease is always present when heel
          necrosis occurs.”
       2. provides physical padding to protect pedal bones from ambulatory       2. provides physical padding to protect pedal bones from ambulatory
          compression, think pneumatic tires.
       3. supports regenerative healing evidenced by the return of “finger prints” in
          healed full thickness HU.
 

Methods
Photos document presentation, details of treatment, minimal eschar debridement, elastic Photos document presentation, details of treatment, minimal eschar debridement, elastic 
compression,3,4 sub-eschar hypochlorous acid, HOCl irrigation,5 and HU outcomes.
 

Results
Treatment principals of eschar preservation, sub-eschar hypochlorous acid (HOCl) 
irrigation, and elastic compression5 are documented.
 

ConclusionConclusion
Selective eschar debridement, sub-eschar hypochlorous acid irrigation* and elastic 
compression*** appears, in three anecdotal cases, to improve heel ulcer closure.
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Products:
*Vasche® hypochlorous acid solution, SteadMed Medical, Fort Worth, TX 76107
**Rooke Boot® Osborn Medical Corporation, Centennial, CO 80112
***Edema***EdemaWear® fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinet, Compression Dynamics, 
Omaha NE 68102

Outcome:
Discharged, transferred 
“heeled” after 5 weeks to 
patients primary care 
physician.

Rx Day#21. Thick heel callus separating from ulcer edges as wound epithelizes.Rx Day # 7. Curette debridement at callus and eschar at second visit. Observe fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinette 
cornrow furrows in skin on sole of the foot, the result of fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinette*** to control comorbid 
edema.

Rx Day #0. Chronic partial thickness heel necrosis beneath thick fissured chronic callus.

Problem:
93 y/o WW2 Pacific theatre Navy
veteran R heel ulcer

Comorbidities:
  - AODM
  - Arterial occlusive disease, 
     venous insufficiency     venous insufficiency
  - Congestive heart failure

Management:
  - Curette debridement
  - Fuzzy wale elastic compression to treat
     comorbid edema***
  - Faux shearling pile boot** to off-load heel

Outcome:
Heel ulcer healing ~ 23 weeks

Rx day #161. Seen here is an area of hemorrhage under the recent skin graft, caused by pressure against wheel chair plate. 
Patient discharged from clinic with instructions to wear fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinet*** and faux sheep skin 
boot** until grafted skin matures.

Rx day #152. Photo approximately on month after split thickness skin grafting, robust healing above the calcaneus is dramatic.Rx Day #96. Observe robust granulation mushrooming up from the calcaneal bone creating a moat 
as a result of wound edge epiboly at the junction of granulating tissue with periwound subcutaneous 
fat. Importantly this photo illustrates the unique capacity that the calcaneus shares with the skull, an 
ability to support wound bed vascularization to support robust granulation.

Rx Day #0. Wound was nearly three months old at this point. Heel pressure necrosis occurred after a massive myocardial 
infarction with low cardiac output, decrease perfusion, and coma with prolonged immobility and pressure on the heel.

Problem:
91 yo F with hospital acquired 
necrotic heel ulcer following MI 
with low cardiac output.

Comorbidities:
  - Senile fragility
  -   - Occlusive vascular disease

Management:
  - Debridement
  - Fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinet***
  - Split thickness skin graft
  - Off-loading faux shearling pile boot**

Outcome:
Healing of full thickness pressure ulcer at 
~week #25, importantly no advanced 
modalities or skin grafting required, as 
regenerative healing was at work.

Rx Day #21. No fluid was present on wound palpation. Sub-eschar space irrigated a second time. Observe, decreased peri wound erythema, eschar separation from epithelizing medial wound edge blue arrow, and robust 
epithelization along eschar margins. Patient discharged to long term care facility care, ulcer healed ~25 week under eschar with no further mechanical debridement and no advanced modalities or skin grafting required.

Rx day #14. Treatment: 1. aspiration of sub-eschar crank case oil colored hematoma fluid, purposefully not sent to 
microbiology, 2. lavage of cavity with 60cc of hypochlorous acid using 60cc syringe,* 3. heel off-loading with 
foam backed faux sheepskin boot,** 4. not seen, fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinet.***

Rx Day #14. Observe 1. patient placed in faux sheep skin boot that effectively off loads heel in the recumbent 
position with thick foam rubber heel support, 2. minimal erythema at skin edge suggests that invasive 
infection beneath eschar is NOT present, 3. necrotic eschar has a “blister like” appearance, fluid was easily 
balloted beneath the necrotic skin.

Problem:
78 yo F with hospital acquired necrotic heel ulcer 
following open R knee procedure.

Comorbidities:
  - Mixed arterial and venous 
     vascular disease
  - CH  - CHF, with edema
  - Post-menopausal senile skin

Management:
  - Lavage of sub-eschar fluid filled space via 18-
     gauge needle with 60cc hypochlorous acid
     solution* on Rx day #14, 21, & 28
  - Faux Sheepskin boot off-loads heel while in bed
     and inc     and increases cutaneous circulation **
  - Fuzzy wale elastic compression stockinet ***
  - Ambulatory off-loading with crutches & wheel
     chair
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